A study of ELISA systems incorporating pooled viral and Mycoplasma antigen preparations for antibody screening of chicken sera.
Enzyme linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs) incorporating up to three different antigens for screening of avian sera for antibodies to several viruses or mycoplasma are described. A triple antigen test comprising Newcastle disease virus (NDV), infectious laryngotracheitis (ILT) virus and avian influenza (AI) antigens for screening sera normally negative for antibodies to these viruses, was shown to be as sensitive as the corresponding single antigen ELISA in detecting seroconversion in experimentally inoculated birds and was also as sensitive as the haemagglutination-inhibition (HI) test for NDV and AI, and the serum neutralisation test for ILT virus. Sensitivity was also demonstrated by comparison of end-points in serially diluted NDV, ILT or AI positive sera. A Mycoplasma synoviae ELISA was shown to be as sensitive as HI test for detection of MS and M. gallisepticum (MG) antibodies in experimentally inoculated birds and in field sera, and this antigen combined with NDV detected antibodies to MG, MS and NDV with sensitivity equivalent to the HI test in each case. The advantages of using pooled ELISA preparation for screening large numbers of sera which are normally negative for the pathogens concerned are discussed.